**Offering the Best of Both:**

**Work** and **Play in Midtown**!

**Work! DHCDC offers…**
- Competitive salaries
- Full health benefits
- (dental and vision also offered)
- Long and short term disability
- Life insurance
- Paid training
- Tuition Reimbursement Program
- Discounted child care option
- 401K plan
- Paid holidays
- Generous amount of paid time off

**Play! Atlanta Offers…**
- Ponce City Market
- Various farmer’s markets
- Atlanta Botanical Gardens
- Phipps Plaza shopping mall
- Lenox shopping mall
- Phillips Arena
- Centennial Olympic Park
- World of Coke
- Georgia Aquarium
- Belt Line
- High Museum of Art
- Piedmont Park
- Fox Theatre
- The Varsity
- Tons of events and festivals all year long!

**Qualified**

**Quality**

**RATED**

1026 Ponce de Leon Ave NE
Atlanta, GA 30306
404-875-5019
www.dhcdc.com

Across the street from Publix and the iconic Majestic Diner

Contact me to tour and get more information!

Sara Gage, Assistant Director
sgage@dhcdc.com

Work!

DHCDC offers...
- High quality, child-focused philosophy
- Focus on purposeful play, fostering relationships, and social-emotional development
- 3 Star Quality Rated Center

Play!

Atlanta Offers...

176x505